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Band Concert Program ,President Does Homestead Chores
o as Father Recovers in Health r

thing, including ,tcity; fcMnt
nothia of the people thereof. .r-- J

going' lata oeay.J.'It wouli te U
fine thins if Sidaville had o dif-

ferent sort of population," of If
the spring could be deposed ofi
to some enterprising man or com-
pany who would expIcTTir foTTh'VT
profits that could bo made out

r i Announced for: Tonight
.!:''' '

I The Cherriin land "concert in
Willson park tonight, is - as fol-

lows ; ' ,
MarchTCyrus the Great Gin g.

, Selection. Geras ot Stephen Fos

"1
H nu tfet bast Cn of For tonr-t- nf

ears ia tva with ao& without
ttuttn. ..Touring and Mduia.
For Example:
1920 Tot deltftry witi tUxt- -

r 160
"V

Fapcy
;
Ho .1150I9H rerd Hdu .

1920 YorA tourinf wtta itut-- 'r $180
' LeU X axtru, fU tlrta sad

many otlxars.

ter Topani: , '

k ! Walts, Wedding of the WTn,d
Hall

Popular Numbers.
'

Vcical Solo Oscar Gingrich.
; Overture, . Barber of Seville
Rossini. -

j Celebrated Minuet by Paderowl--

it. The state of things at oda- -
ville, five miles beyond Lelwno,,
Is a fair tample of tle cur? cf
public ownership, in which rvry-body- 's

business is nobody's. liauo
ness. The soda water at SoJa- -
ville Is fine. " It could be made t
make the fortune of some on, or,
the fame ot So daville, rightly tana- - t'aged." " .V.. t

We have the best hosiery the
durable, perfect fitting, guaran-
teed land;
AH of the new and fashionable colors and

, . patterns

Prices 50c to 51.25
There's not a weak spot in our whole line

of hose

Selection Gypsy Queen King.
March, Under, the Double Eagle

j Star Spangled Banker. i

as ' well as Marlon county. It is
being sjKnsored by " the Modern

i - V i . i - , !

I -i , ,

' v r '- '0

f i

vi - j 1

Woodmen and Royal Neighbors of
Salem. Governor "Pierce will de-Hv- er

an address The balance of
the program will consist of games,
music and eats.

HEAD OFFICE IS HERE

COMIOPOLITAN STORE MAKES
I SALEM HEADQUARTERS

Announcement was made Mon-
day that the main office of the
Cosmopolitan company, a. chain

G. W. Johnson &

lae Lsuea states is a crcanor
nation to the extent of nine
lion dollars, aside from; the-- money .
foreign governments owe our gov-
ernment, which is about tho same
amount; that is to say,we are-tfc- e) ?

greatest creditor,nation. t

The press table at the Tcane$ae(j
monkey trial is the most Import- -

tant feature of the affair.
m

"Prison conditions in Russia
Improved." reads a propasnda
story from that land of suffering
and sorroy. If you want to ret
la a nice little prison )oucaa-'got- f

over and try It. , . . . ,

469 State Street
4 "a s'Going to Astoria

Rev. Ernest H. Shanks, pastor
of the First Baptist church, will
leave for Astoria Wednesday
morning where he will attend the
state Baptist convention. .Mr".
Shanks will drive his new Oakland
sedan which he purchased from
Vlck Brothers yesterday. Mrs.
Shanks will accompany him.

grocery store system with five es-

tablishments in the Willamette
valley, would be located in Salem.
The! offices will be located at the
reatf of the building formerly oc-
cupied by the Liberty theater, now
being remodeled. "

' The store here will be operated
on ia system used by .the Pigglf
W'lggly stores, a basket being
given each customer and a cashier'to fheck purchases. Merchandise
of small staplegoods from 5 cents
to $1 will be bandied by the store:

.Today .'CITY NEWS IN BRIEF Will Pay Casli
- For used piano. Phone 4, x1659.

J23
tables' were returned because the tano, 'where the" tlver vessel .:

A -- - ;tops Were permanently attached to Northwestern" docks, to the main Wreck VItlm Improv Bits For Breakfast 'county roadi' As sodh as the chan MIbs Catherine Haltxel, one of
nel is opened, which is expected the two girls who were injured

the bases and preventing' the' re-
placing of felt covers. Other ship-
ments of furniture are expected
within a few days.

, It is one long warIn, a week i)r .two,.. Mr. Karr says
that the vessel will discharge part early Thursday morning when the

automobile In which they were
riding struck a Southern Pacific

I The fight of the farmer withof Its cargo, at Brentano. and
bring th? remainder to Salem.Library Is Flooded the pests and the forces ot nature.

Ii ( ' '"
j The mint growers of the Labteh

j When' employes of the public
ibrary entered the auditorium in Eastern Man Speaks , district are fighting cut worms,

and some ot them 'may have tothe basement of the library Mon
day morning they --found the room begin cutting and- putting their

Dr. O. Mees of Columbus, Ohio,
spoke at the Lutheran church last
night. Dr. Mees Is; president of
Capita university.

flooded with ' several : inches of mint through the stills by. the end

freight train aUDerry, was able
to return Jo her home in Portland
yesterday. Miss Haltxel received
severe lacerations about the head.
Miss Eva Hopkins 2340 Laurel,
who was more seriously injured
of the two, is suffering, but not
believed to be In danger, accord-
ing to reports from the Salem
hospital last night.

McKlllop Recovering

Fair
Cloudy on coaet, fair In the Inter water. A plumber was called Im-

mediately and most of the day was
Of J the week, in order to save it
from destruction. The cut worms

Happy over the steady gain in health of his father, President
Coolidge is aiding his son John, in doing the chores at the Coolide
homestead it Plymouth, Vt. The chief executive, his wife and their
son are seen working at the shingle pile. .

lor, mild ' temperature; ' gentle spent ip mopping and baling. Ap are also keeping the celery grow$300 Down-Bal-ance

Just like rent, takes 6parently there! were no-broke-
winds,1 mostly; northerly. Max,
85; Min. 60; River 1.3. station ers of that district busy. Theypipes and there were no signs of room home at 1120 Chemeketa are fighting them with poisons.ary; Rainfall' none; Atmosphere water having seeped into the room street: Becke & Hendricks, U. S.

Bk. Bldg. 322from the outside as the . walls Archie McKillop, who made anclear; Wind north.
'

;'-
- ! Not so very long "ago the state

showed no sign of having been unsuccessful attempt at suicideAt of j Oregon .spent a considerable
sum of money, appropriated bywet and the floor is of concrfete, hnrtlv before : noon Friday, is

PEOPLE AND EVENTS
SILVERTON

. ''.."!.'.-.- . -
LTLLIB L. IfADSEK 8ttmB Corrctpendcat

The source of the flood has not resting as easily as could be ex the legislature, in erecting a build
Contract Is Signed

Miss Margaret Evans has signed
a contract to teach In the Pasa-
dena grade schools next fall. She

been discovered as yet. oected. reports from the . Salem ing over the soda spring at Soda--
ville. The structure was dedihospital said last night. While it

will be eojne time before he isis the daughter of Rev. J., J. Ev cated with a big celebration, and

The Theater .Today

Oregon Adolphe - Me'njou
and Aileen Pringle In 'A
Kiss In the Dark."

Grand "Chalk Marks"
with Star cast." ,

able td leave the hospital he is me impression went, out mai s 11Charlesworth. Funeral servicesnot in any danger at present. , Mc great asset had been added for I gripping meioarama
Killop shot himself in the stomach the good of the state. The whole nUwnAlnrr In fhrillincr

ans, pastor of the First Christian
church and a graduate of , the Sa-

lem high school. She was offered
a local contract but rejected it for
the California offer..

A Real Sacrifice .

acres,, all cleared, fenced,
barn, on rock; road, U mile from
pavement and town, must be sold
at once $2500. It Interested re-

ply at once through Statesman of-

fice. Owner.jL DC. ' J23

5 SILVERTON, Or., July 20
(Special to The Statesman.) Mrs.
3. E. Richardson entertained with
an afternoon party Thursday, hon-
oring her. sister, Mrs.lW. T. Main,

with a .25-calib- er revolver.
were held Monday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock from the undertaking
parlors. Rev. J. A. Bennett of the
Christian church officiating. In

money for the building, and the situations leading to a,
Printers Will Meet management of the soda PrlngsA.r,,I" and tt1irirrwas turned over to the dtr offwho has been visiting here fromThe next meeting of the Ben terment was made in the Silverton

cemetery.Athletic Field Graded
Work of grading the athletic

Bllgjv Douglas Fairbanks
in 'The Three Musketeers' '. Franklin club of the Willamette Sodaville. A' little charge is made j Climax.Missing Boys Jstar.

Played, four tables being arrangedvalley will be an all-da- y atfafr 'at'v-- Three bovs renorted missine field; southeast of 'the "Parrish for the water taken away In quan
in the "prettily decorated rooms.it , , , , 'from the stats Institution for the Mrs. SW. Keeler of St. Joseph, tities- - about 2 cents a gallon, andJunior high school, has been com-

pleted. According to Dr. H. H. Amdng those who were present Mich., who Is visiting her daugh
COMEDY SCENIC

GRAND
. ...- - feeble minded Sunday evening
Four Licenses Issued- - v . J turned up of i their own accord. ter, Mrs. J. A. Campbell, was the

Trout creek; near Moiaua. sun-da-y.

Members of the club are
engaged in the' commercial print-
ing business and include a num-
ber of Salem people.

tne cuy gets tnis, ror.tne upkeep
of the building. ' But no one can
notice any upkeep, and the whole

were Mrs. W. T. Main. Mrs. H. B.
Latham, Mrs. W. Service,. Mrs. SR.

1

i

-

i

Four marriage licenses were ap--, The boys, Vernard "Wills, Toney
Olinger, . chairman of the school
board, it is hoped to equip i the
playground with dressing rooms,

guest ot honor at a bridge party
Friday afternoon at 1 o'clock atE. Kleinsorge, Mrs. F. V. Tread- -Snyder and Bobby Bonebrake. left

gold. 'Mrs. C. W. Keene. Mrs. P. the honie of Mrs. M. C. Woodardthe institution Sunday on a black shower baths and Mother ; equip
L., .Brown,, Mrs.. M. C. .Woodard. Out ' of town guests beside Mrs.berry picking tour and when they ment. Funds available at present FOR INFORMATION

ABOUT RAILROAD TRIPS
Phone 727

Mrs. P. A. Lear, Mrs. ' 1. W. Keelec were . Mrs. L. Lockmoud,
Attend Eugene Funeral -

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Stone spent
Monday in Eugene to attend fune

did not return: by late afternoon prevent the board ; from making
Welch. Mss : Rosella - Richardson, Mrs. Saurman and Mrs. II. Myers,it was feared they .had run away. I the field anything else but a play
Miss Margaret Main,5 .Mrs. J. A.ral services for Mrs. Stone's uncleJ

plied for - in - the county clerks of-

fice :yesteiday iThey were taken
ouMy 'Joljn W, Simeral."; SIO N.
Cottage ,:nd .Crystal,;Yates, 10 Jl
Nortli ? Seventeenth;' Wallace G.
Stockton, , end . Pauline . Pauling,
both of ,'Portlaud; "Walter O.
Churchill', and Olive Boone, both

:pr. Ward Davis a
dentin 6f Staytbn, .and Blanche
Meeker of Salem; --

.

all of Salem. - '-ground. OREGON Electric CafeELECTRIC
Postal Alan on vacatio-n- Campbell.' Mrs. S. W. Kefeler, Mrs

H. M. Simms, Mrs. A. E. Janr. Mrs
Mr. Stone is Salem correspondent
for the Portland Telegram. ObituaryJoe Benner, employe at the Sa Chadwlck Chapte

E. A. Booth,' and the: hostess, Mrs.lem postoff ice, is spending a two Order of the Eastern Star, will
ForS. E. Richatdsom :Woodry Buys Furnit are'weeks vacation In Eugene. Mr. hold its annual picnic Friday eve.,

July 24, at Graber's grove. All Store at Summer and NorwayBenner officiates at the general ' , - i ......... tVerne.D. Wilson died at the Mill
CUy hospital July 19, at 12:40 a.streets. Phone 511. Jl&tfdelivery window. Tio-- minor automobile accidents

occurred, at Sllverton Friday. . A EATSWoodry Woodry
Pays Cash for Furniture

Phone 75

in., at the age. of 27 years. - He
isr.survlved i by : his , father andGeneral White Still 111 Ismail truck driven by Ruth: GorHome for Tw

Llqnop Brings .Fine
. John Burnla'w of ML Angel was
fined $ 1 0 0 in 1 justice court yes

members of, the order and their
families are urged to be present.
You, are requested to bring your
lunchv as cof feci and dessert will
be served by the committee. J21

Brigadier General George A. d0n and' a touring car of which mother, Mr., and Mrs. C. C. Wilson
of Oak street. Salem', andWhite is still confined to his oed Clarence Sebo was driver collidedterday by Brazier C. Small, jus

by an attack of influenza, wnue near, the: Central garage. Sometice ot the peace, when he en two sisters. June Dory and Olga
Wilson. Funeral services .will be

- Ready to occupy. Range, water
heater, drapes, etc., go. Three-roo- m

modern with furnace, .
tire-plac- e,

cement basement, Idry., gar-
age, hardwood floors, etc., cement
walks,, drive and both streets

Attending Conventlo one calling attention, to a flat tire
on the; truck Is said to have been

tered plea of. guilty to a charge
ot possession of liquor. ' Burnlaw held at the Odd' .Fellow's cemeteryDr. and Mrsv Fred W. Lange

will leave for Portland today to
to be Improved yesterday, it was
reported: that he was no better
than he was last week. ' the cause of the accident. Neither at 2:30 o'clock Tuesday,. July 21

':wastrrpt arrested ,on a warrant
charging maintaining a nuisance, paved and paid See at 1107 Mar--j Spend the remainder of the week

: X Johnson v! "

but new information was obtained ketTerms If desired and immedl attending the 62nd annual con ... "- Peter F. John&on dlod at a localand the charge changed. vention of the American Veterinate possess Ion. Becke & Hendricks
U.S.Bk.Bldg. j22 hospital July ltftrt tlie-ag- e of 81arian Medical association. Gover

car. was. damaged tar any great ex-Jte- nt.

i .j y . j- -

Indecision as to who should
take the right.pf way .caused the
second coHisIop "near" Noftsker's
garage. ; Cars driven ' by O: E.
Hutchinson and R- - Hansen ap-
proached -- an "'Intersection. - Both

years., . Funeral announcementsPiano Tuning Reduced ' nor Pierce will deliver the address

Get Vancouver Uccngcn
Marriage licenses have been is-

sued In Vancouver to Henry F.
Luch, Jr7, 24 of Vancouver and
Ruby E. Griffith. 20. of Salem;
Percy L.. Turnidge, 21, Jefferson,

Former Residents JLeave " of welcome. A feature of theconNow Jrom 15 to $4Same iac later. , Webh funeral parlors in
charge of arrangements. . i

LADD & BUSH, Bankers

; fJ General Eanlang BtiHxcs4
. Office Hoars from ! sv, at to I p. as. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Koub and son ventlon is a big clinic to be heldtory . mechanic. Tallman piano
J21 Leo, who have been visiting rela iat the Armory Friday. Approxi- -store, phone 1 6 5 9. .

i ',aiMiaMand Olivia D. Mangold, 20, oftives and old friends in Salem for I mately 300 veterinarians from all AIberinJamfei'Ttlmmermailf diedCarlton.. v

at Church and Union streU Julytne past weeic, ; len yesieraay ai- -i parts-o- l the country wfru, eno
ternoon for their home in Santa I the convention. Many of these zo at tne age or 51 years. sur

stopped and 'then both ' started,
with the result that a tire on the
"Hansen car; was-- damaged. Mr.
Hutchinson offered to pay . repair
charges for the damage done Miss
.Hansen's car."''' f. v

Bonds Are FiledAnna, Cal. Mr. Koud Is a former I are being accompanied - by their
restaurant man :of Salem. Until wives and special entertainment is vived by his widow, Pearl Zimmer' Report has been made of the

filing of the following Vbnnty

Tourist Is Fined v.
L. S. Newman, of Los Angeles

was fined 115 in justice court yes-

terday v when he .entered, plea
of guilty to a charge of operating
a car for hire without , first ob-
taining a license from the public
service commission..

a few years ago he was connected being provided for the ladies.
with the Home restaurant. He is school' clerk's bonds with, the

county school superintendent: Nanow in the restaurant business in Early Salem Native Dies
At her home In Dallas, Or., JulySanta Anna,

man; mother, Albertlna Zimmer-
man ; two sisters. Mrs. ,'AlberUna
Lindburg, all of Wheeler. Or., and
Mrs. Anna Thompson of Portland.
His remains will go forward to-
day to Wheeler where funeral ser-
vices will be held. Webb funeral
parlors in charge of arrangements.

than E. Manock,-cler- k of school
district No. 23 and 303,

Ward Southworth Visits -Asphalt Is Received
18, 1925, at 8:20 p. m., Mrs Bell
Barker Stiles passed to her eter-
nal rest. She was born in Salem
August 7, 1859. : She was the

Ward R. Southworth, a former

. Mrs. W.: T.' Main ' of Iowa was
the inspiration of 'several delight-
ful parties'' last week. : Tuesday
evening Mrs: 'Main , was honor
guest at a bridge party given .by
Mrs. P. A. Loar- - at her "home on
Coolidge street. ' Thursday after-neo- n

a number of guests were in-

vited for bridge by Mrs. S.' E.

- X. ', IWillamette, student, .and son of
The Marlon county court has re-

ceived four cars of asphalt to he
used In building roads in this sec the late .Dr. South worth . of this widow of Frank A. Stiles, to wnom

district at Aurora; Haxel Lv Ray-bur- n,

clerk of district 128, at Sa-

lem Heights; Nellie B. Mason,
clerk' of district No. 87 at Sum-
mit; T. T. Etxel, clerk of district
No. 12 at Fern Ridge; Claude
Ramsden, clerk of district 60 at
Pratum. and Ed R. Adams, clerk
of district 4 at Silverton.

1 city, is here visiting, with friends I she was married 4 1 years ago intion. Two cart pt this consign When You
'"

for a day or. two, after which he I Dallas. She is survived by onement will, be, delivered to the Scol
lard plant for use on the Hubbard will go east to Buffalo, N. Y. - I son, Bert L. Stiles of Dallas, and Richardson, sister of Mrs. Main.

four grandchildren; also two sis Mrs. II. M. Simms was hostess FriBroadacres road, and the other
cars will be aent to the St. Paul Card ' of Thanks ters. Mrs.' Owen D. Hutton of Sa day evening at a party given for Are ReadyWe wish to thank our" friends lem and Mrs. Charles R. Moss ofplant tor ttse on the-St-. Paul high Mrs. - Mafu. Bridge was againCard of ThanksLos Angeles. . and one brother.for their kind help and floral ofway. The 'asphalt received yes

".We wish to extend eur heartiestThomas E. Barker of Seattle. Theferings during our recent bereaveterday-wil-t keep both plants work thanks to our many friends anding about five days. It was sent funeral was held Monday after-- 1

noon at 2 o'clock. Interment being
ment. Mrs. I Hogate and chlld- -
ren.:'t;..";i":?:: ' " ' .': HI Crooks Charlesworth died atrelatives who expressed their sym To Moveher ttom' Oleum,' Cal.

rr:. the Salem hospital Saturday night
after having been In the" hospitalin the IOOF cemetery at Dallas.

Two Boys Escaped "LofltStrlped SfflC Sport
Dance! Dance! TonlteTom Larsen and Tom Hoffman, hut two days. .Death was caused

by sarcoma of the right partoidv Dress in stores down town. Call

pathy. so sincerely - by sending
beautiful flowers and giving every
possible assistance for the funeral
service .of our loved one. - Signed,
Jeannette Pooler, Adeline Pooler,

'Clo E. Johnson. ; J21

both .14, escaped from the state1883M.:. - J21 DuBoIs popular dances.
Gardens. 21 gland. Mr. Charlesworth was 47Institution for feeble minded early

X2aH "on us; for tre have padded Viru and Fleeceyears old and an employe ot the
Silver Falls Timber company. HeCamping Party Leav Monday morning.

: The boys, it is
believed, made their 'escape about FirstBerth Is .Reported '. ; The advance patty of the annua Is survived by his wife, Ethel lined covers for your furniture and piano,

class piano and furniture movers.The birth of a son to Mr. and
Mrs. S. H. Francisco of Chemawa NEWSPAPER MAN NAMED

3 o'clock ia the morning after
having kept watch, all night for
an opportunity to slip out un-
noticed by the watchman.-:- . Tom

GABRIEL K j
, Powder and Scpply Co. j

Palate us, TanlsaM ; (

17S ta CBUMreUl "riM T2S

. YMCA camp, left Salem Monday
Siorning for. Nesko win where they
win complete arrangements and
prepare the camp for the regular

was reported at the city health

Mrs. RIggs Returns
Mrs. Zadoc Riggs has returned

from t eastern Oregon where she
has been Visiting for the last two
months. Friends in many cities. in
the eastern part of the state and

office yesterday. The child was MILWAUKEE, Wis., July g. We also handle Brooder Stoves, Furnace..:Larsen, the leader In the escapade, I given the name of Sydney Hudson
has escaped from the Institution

contingent of campers who will
appear on the scene some time
Thursday. The party was led by

John M. Work, editorial writer on
a' local newspaper, was endorsed
by the executive committee f the
socialist party as candidate t the

a number of times before and each I Get Building Permits Coals and Diamond BriquettesSpokane were visited. Before bet
marriage Mrs. Rlggs taught school
in several ot the towns in which
he visited. '

uen Klmber. instance I made his way back to I Building permits were Issued
the., vicinity of Kelso, his former j yesterday to C W. Moore; who primary election if called by Gov-

ernor 'Blaine, to-- fill the vacancyVacation Days in a Stadcbaker- - home, where be has been retaken I will alter and repair a dwelling
by the authorities. x The t Larsen iat 791 South Thirteenth at a cost
youth is described as being very j of $900. and to M. W. Eckman,. Light - e ' touring. See a good

Go After Fish in the senate caused by the death
of Robert M. La Follette. V I

REDUCER SU5IMER RATES
TO CALIFORNIA i

BY : PICKWICK STAGES
Baa Francisco, one way,

Round Trip, fOOXO i
Los Angeles, oae.wny, t-"l-

X3

Round .Trip,' 50.00. 4

I Erecial Rites to Parties of j
Eight or More; , .

For Information and Reserva
tlczs phone 96, or call at !

used one at. the Certified Motor
Car Market on North Church St

... 321tf
small for his age, ' often being j

taken ' for orily 8 years old.' JIe
J Larmer Transf21
- ' Storage Co.

W. F. and Ira Fltts, or the FItts
Fish market, motored to the Slletx
basin Sunday in their new Graham

who will repair a one-sto- ry dwell-
ing at 980 Electric, the cost of
repairing' to be approximatelyis purported, to be a very bright

truck after a load ot Salmon. They$1150.youngster. WOODRY)Elks Reject will return to the city some tir
today.VTC1 Gravel

i. - Nine card taLles, comprising the
, first allotrt ct- - furniture re-
ceived for tie new Elks' temple.

Picnic la Planned
The MWA are plannlsg a hi:Fred Ear, head of the Salea

Salem is the Hub of the WUlamNavigation corcpany, yesterday! basket dinner August 16, which m.mm ft I 4
........ taless.Orej0---0- . mm m jm msite Industries , . Tdl your easterncompleted arrarsements lor the I will be enjoyed by members of the

j ere returned to tlie s-i- pjer the
1 Washington - rre --cii c:r:ray f
t Tacerr.a. -- rr ccn. Tt8 rravtllr? ct tt? rc?.J frr- -i rr'n-'c- ri .rcIir-Eeatoa:a- ad 'List;12113 etKct4tr.-- -... .


